Mutational analysis of tetracycline resistance protein transmembrane segment insertion.
The tetracycline resistance proteins (TetA) of gram-negative bacteria are secondary active transport proteins that contain buried charged amino acids that are important for tetracycline transport. Earlier studies have shown that insertion of TetA proteins into the cytoplasmic membrane is mediated by helical hairpin pairs of transmembrane (TM) segments. However, whether helical hairpins direct spontaneous insertion of TetA or are required instead for its interaction with the cellular secretion (Sec) machinery is unknown. To gain insight into how TetA proteins are inserted into the membrane, we have investigated how tolerant the class C TetA protein encoded by plasmid pBR322 is to placement of charged residues in TM segments. The results show that the great majority of charge substitutions do not interfere with insertion even when placed at locations that cannot be shielded internally within helical hairpins. The only mutations that frequently block insertion are proline substitutions, which may interfere with helical hairpin folding. The ability of TetA to broadly tolerate charge substitutions indicates that the Sec machinery assists in its insertion into the membrane. The results also demonstrate that it is feasible to engineer charged residues into the interior of TetA proteins for the purpose of structure-function analysis.